SUMMARY Twenty-four hour electrocardiographic recordings were made on 104 randomly selected, healthy 7 to 1 1-year-old children. Ninety-two were technically adequate and suitable for analysis. The mean highest heart rate measured by direct electrocardiographic analysis over nine beats was 164 ± 17. The mean lowest heart rates were 49±6 over three beats', and 56±6 over nine beats' duration. The maximum duration of heart rates <55/minute was 40 minutes. At their lowest heart rates 41 children (45 per cent) had junctional escape rhythms, the maximum duration of which was 25 minutes. Nine children showed PR intervals >0-20 s and included three with Mobitz type I second degree atrioventricular block. Nineteen (21%) had isolated supraventricular or ventricular premature beats (<1/hour). Sixty subjects (65%) had sinus pauses that could not be distinguished on the surface electrocardiogram from those previously described as sinuatrial exit block or sinus arrest. The maximum duration of sinus pause measured over 24 hours on each child was 1-36±+0'23 seconds.
Several recent reports have ascribed a number of fits, faints, and attacks of dizziness in childhood to abnormalities of sinus node function,1-4 a diagnosis often made from the interpretation of patterns on the surface electrocardiogram alone.5 The supposition, however, that these patterns were abnormal has been made in the absence of adequate long-term electrocardiographic data on the incidence of such patterns in healthy symptom-free children without heart disease. This study of 24-hour recordings of the electrocardiogram in a randomly selected population of apparently healthy school children provides normal data with which suspected abnormal electrocardiographic patterns can be compared.
Patients and methods
One hundred and four apparently healthy school children between the ages of 7 and 11 years (mean 9-4 years) were randomly selected for 24-hour electrocardiographic recordings from the register of a primary school in Dorchester. The school served both an urban and a rural community and contained children of all social classes.
Twelve recordings were rejected because of poor
Received for publication 23 June 1980 quality. Five had undetected intermittent lead fractures, two had electrode displacement, in four a fault in the cassette resulted in jamming of the tape, and in one oxide coating of the recording head prevented signal reception. Forty-nine recordings of good quality came from boys and 43 from girls. Eleven of the girls, but none of the boys, were pubertal. A questionnaire was sent to the parents requesting historical information of previous fits, faints, or "funny turns" or of other serious illness, and was completed in all cases. A full clinical examination was also performed. Standard electrocardiographic recordings were not made.
Each child was fitted at school with a 24-hour electrocardiographic* recorder and this remained in place until the following day. Normal activities were encouraged throughout the recording. An attempt was made to document diaries of activity during the recordings but notes kept by the children were often inaccurate and these were therefore abandoned.
Recordings were analysed directly using a system that automatically detected heart rate or rhythm pattems outside preset standards. On detection of such an abnormality the preceding 30 seconds and subsequent 10 Fig. 7 on a different 1 I . . 3 Twenty-four-hour electrocardiographic recording showing a sudden prolongation of PP interval (1120 ms) exceeding the previous PP interval (480 ms) by more than 110 per cent. This pattern cannot be distinguished from those previously described as probably representing sinus arrest. Temporary complete sinuatrial exit block with high atrial escape (P wave indistinguishable from sinus) or with a variation in timing of sinus impulse generation caused by autonomic tone could also be described as a possible cause of this sinus pause. subject, "B", shows a PP interval pattern previously called by other authors10 Wenckebach second degree sinuatrial block. The frequency of patterns (2), (3), and (4) in the total population of children is shown in Table 4 . The number of episodes of patterns (2), (3), and (4) in a subgroup of 30 children with these patterns was also measured ( Table 2) .
The maximum sinus pause (the longest PP or PQ interval) was measured from the 24-hour electrocardiogram of each child.
Finally, all recordings were analysed for the presence of premature beats (number per hour) by a direct count from six randomly selected hours of recording.
no difference in heart rate values or rhythm pattern findings between this group of children and those who had not fainted (Table 5) .
Mean values for the highest and lowest heart rates over 24 hours in each subject are shown iñ~~~6 80 710 1480 l
Results
In all cases a full clinical examination failed to detect evidence of structural congenital heart disease or of any other serious illness. No child studied felt dizzy or fainted during the course of the 24-hour recording.
Ten of these randomly selected, healthy children have a history of previous fainting episodes but none of the children had regular faints. There was Abrupt changes in heart rate were also a frequent finding (Fig. 8) . Table 3 .
The frequencies of junctional escape rhythm, PP interval pattern variations, premature beats, and atrioventricular block in the total population of children are shown in Table 4 .
Nine children showed intermittent PR prolongation >0-20 s including three with Mobitz type 1 second degree atrioventricular block (Table 6) ( Fig. 9 and 10 ).
Isolated superaventricular premature beats were seen in 19 children (21 %), but none had more than one an hour. One additional child had isolated ventricular premature beats (again less than one an hour). 6 Twenty-four-hour electrocardiographic recording on subject A showing a phasic variation in heart rate previously termed sinus arrhythmia.
group.bmj.com on June 22, 2017 -Published by http://heart.bmj.com/ Downloaded from 24-hour electrocardiographic study of heart rate and rhythm patterns in children Whether the primary mechanism of the pauses is sinus arrest, sinuatrial exit block, or the effects of autonomic tone remains uncertain but the high frequency of these pauses in healthy children suggests that the underlying mechanism is not of clinical importance.
Prolonged sinus pauses said to result from sinus cardia regarded as abnormal must also take a knowledge of normal heart rate values into consideration. ReportS"3-27 on the results of surgery for congenital heart disease have also in some cases, in our opinion, wrongly assigned these normal rate and rhythm patterns, when seen postoperatively, to sinus node injury. We Interpretation of recordings in symptomatic children, however, requires knowledge of the range of heart rate and rhythm variations in normal children.
In conclusion, this study has shown that electrocardiographic patterns previously reported to indicate abnormality of sinus node function occur frequently in the healthy child. Similarly, the range of heart rates is wider than previously reported at this age. It is essential that findings in normal, healthy children are taken into consideration when interpreting heart rate and rhythm patterns in clinical situations. 
